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(I has l«*n »aid that the day» <vl the 
mttlrnirn in Klamath county, are num 
tertei ITiif w ,rn* pnesibly in the 
soattiern pirtimi »I th* connty, whew 
Ibe gnvervraieut Ilerlsmatirvn nftrah 
h,,, inteltWteM tl,ter gv.at irngatton 
prayw' for tile irilgniioa and nrate- 
taaiisn «I • v*«t »ra» ol arid tend, frat 
vhil« due project will .»vei orally M. 
Mt»rre« st laud this is a very ansali 
pvtio'i '4 tbe great Kteasatb t <*aty, 
gtWi I. r«ur in rateeit than arany 
te (lie ra.«*vn teat«»

p«lb two this te te «ter gevat nranty. 
vbtrh hra W» tbe north, le Mill awd prah 
ahlv will he lar many ym* be <»*e 
<rar te l)»e giratesi rattle rartSratw us 
fl,jjvi lli.viaasde te bead te *«tje 

hervr« are led hera every yonr, aad 
„seteli" Lrat bate Utel la awn «ally 
»Sipped io lb« Calduiten ararhet. iwrasra 
fnra the Wtwte and W ill**»* Rive. ! i 
Valley •

Jan Ktemali», lb« «Mraptete te lhta| 
rrh ai» b country, te beeping pace with 
tb« oth- r U>WM of Kla*ath crasaty A 
rrprvert.iative te tbe Rrpubbraa, who 
vwitel Wood river lari »«ah. We graat 
|y eurprtaad at the great i*pv<rvsraeeta 
pengon m and aroaad Fart Klamath, 
le tl* grral Urora ■>««« g.rawa*rat ir- 
r^eti m end radi.mde la iter tbeithern 
pert •>( tbe coawty, ttete ra»t tetviiory to 
Ite aorth has vl*rat tema loegoiteu sad 
baa not i etevä.I Ite proper abara of ad 
V»rtiwm. ui Tira tetiawne at th»» kswa 
how« '1. aav Ural Ibra do ant tete 
sliglitod aa they btewsva iteay will be un 
tte isilr.ad '«Nora any te Um< other 
lawn« in «!•• "ornily. They have gtrat 
iteti' in lb*' r.iad h<aai Fug.*« b> Kia* 
aib Falle lo raunaci «ilh lite (tel Heru ia 
Merthea.ii rn.

L lloteig. Ura Mrenbaat and Tele 
pbssv» man, he» platted aa addition to 
lb* town »I loit Klauralh. Forty acre» 
adj 'Suing ths town ha» hsran laid oat ia 
luta. M by I Id, « |ti> etrsrala 
Th» surveying »a» duo» Ly 
Bill.

T. I Jeckwiti has rate of 
a»l Oi<»t comm.aliuwa livery and 1«. 4 
stable« io Klamath Coonty It is on 
tbs corner ol llraag's new additino. II» 
is also rem'.leling Lis hotel Imil.lmg 
sn<l 1« no« raady lo tt.cornalat» lhe 
Irsv«lii4 public.

beve*, nrw rranlmcea ara lrait< bnllt 
la (!»« citv ol llie Fort, and they are all 
vary »rat sud «alatanlial.

The pol'lie arloMsl hsillding. which lea 
hr* structutr, 1« a credit tn the Wood 
rivrr volley. Tbe echo.J is being ably 
ynodu.'trd by Prof. Cl i ar Ira Fob and i* 
eteri lo 1« one of tbe Irasi acliuole iu the 
maty.

R. A. Em-nitt a0'1 a crew ul ail men 
•ate.cl surveying a aaclinn ol the Cart. 
Hrale lend Saturday adjoiumg eevtm- 
Bile c rack.

Al Melha* relarnml Hatorday from 
Rian sth M. rsh, where he had been 
Irakiig alter cattle. Monday morning
* was tv por led Urat be was down with 
the grip, the reaali of a severe cold con 
traetvd while out in the storni of th« 
Fest lew days

Irvi ( oneuiiller left Nitiinlav morn* 
itti lor Ashland oo a huatntra trip.

Ed Hoyt, the genial hotel proprietor, 
Ml the Fori Monday for the Crance 
’»nell, «bere he e*por ted to buy quite
• noailier of ratti., |or winter feeding.

•hear Bunch, the tnront ranger, re. 
tornei F.tnrday from Madfonl, and ba» 
>»ht»d a house at the Fort (or th« win. 
"*• R« «ill open up a Irarbar shop in

•wd all«.,« 
K A. Urn

Q>r targwvt

Fort Klamath until spring.
The erwamvry baa now rlneed fw lbs 

winter, aa moat of thP farmers have 
atopped «sitting, and the only tenter 
now nieda is lift home conanniptlon .

James Wheeler, a former merchant ot 
the hmt. is «mnteapteiiu« betldmg « 
hwaSnvM hones sod trail on ena ef ths 
IMS «V Rna.ig's new addinoti

Undae, tew-m e» and Jeme« «heeler 
teCwvwvd Its tec (to* R »ne rCver v»l 
ley »uh IRO l.rad id e*.«k <»ith> Inv iba 
Pelio» A hiaeni oe ran. b at kori K te* 
ech hwiurdey all lite ai.imsls «ars de, 
hart ad Tbr i«itle siti U IM m tbe 
«»•<« ibis wialvt.

All the Mmhaae» st Ute «and Mv»r 
Vftlley «rv g»fh»rte* i» Ibew ste»W (cg 
WIBI»l terding

John Mear« h». has non traed te sheep 
«« hie boma tan. h two Wd'ea WeM <4 «he 
tore for feeding 'tea «It.lev

Ryan A Roller the Fort Kte*»«b 
aaer.-hanta are buy in< .»«ite to teed * 
«her believe I hey can asaba *oee o» 
traef ihan they <•« by e»llli< tbair bay.

M»w> King, kbe veteran h '*s «ran ol 
(lie llagan «..uspany, >a now lablug 
ciar» al tbe ('rauca rattle (or tbe einter. 
aa Mr Cano will reanaiu la Medlard 
aulii Spring.

Roiw- Mondan Sovembet It, IMO. Pt 
Mt and Mra. Lo» t'opeland .4 th» 
prr end of th« ra I ley .aera.

rten*l Ryan, hr , the pc.m.wr n< 
Klamath, la sull bale and heaity 
*ya he ausure« the luce 4 his old frwnd 
Ira Worden.

fienigo Hut • ho rondaci» the meat 
tssarbet at the t»<«. retnrwnd from 
Klamath tails *ra’n’dey «tth a load <4 
Marain «tua. I<es« R>.nr. II» also hei a 

. resople <>( toar horae lah*a !<«de.| with 
aupplle« for ilte rneri bants <4 thia place

J. W Mrt’ov «a* a« the Fort H.indR« 
and aava that lie la glad that the gov 
ecuaieot irrigation la a g > but that even 
vilh tbe irrigaii.m diube« aad the 
..rating ..f ibe railroad lu Ibe southern 
|a>rti.Mi of the ■ oenty be la saliafle.1 

' «1th tbe Wtwl kiv«r valley aud lliiubs 
be i« doing «ell enough to remain 

; «here he IS.
I) E N.«h, foreman ol the F K. 

Hanan ranch north ot the Furl, was in 
town Huaday.

Jolm It Hello*, «lio lia- lea»», the 
('hae. I ens rat rii at the Big «pringa on 1 
the Maiali ha* nior.-l hi> lamdy to ib» ¡ 
hurt ao that hie children can have the 
advantage, el ecbovl thia »inter.

Alli. Davi«, the siorkmaa, pbaa»l 
through the Fort bumlay en bis «ay to 
Hilver l-abe.

The t«o general merchandise stores 
condocti-1 by Ryan A Butler and I.. 
II««.ig ate doing a go.I haalit»«*, an J

> then slirhea a*e filled with a complete 
I Mock o| Jry g soda an.I groceries.

H.L. He->«t the (Mipular blacksmith, 
a»vs that he has o<> time outside of hi* 
shop Tin- work lias boeu Cowiag in so 
la*i that be lie* not be.-n able to find 
time to do an) duck liUiil.ug.

A w«wk ago Ruiiday tire sportsmen of 
the Wool Kiser valley seleclc<i two 
team« iur ahsotinf docka ani geese, lily 
losing loam to pay lor ibe oyster sup 

iu tbe count part ul the game was 
aailiug for

K'- 
niMMiDg «o tbry ar» alili 
that ,,oy»wr aupjM’r."

Chat. WiMilftorn. th«* 
raot'hri uf lbs* wmt mi iv ul
tua*i< a trip to KUimth Kill« tin* latter 
part of thr »ark ah«r a load of freight.

I
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prosperous 
the valley,
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PMJ,
Ihitifl. of tha Lsagell Valley Telephone Ctn 
Saji They taut Give II «r 15 People the 
I1* of the Line For Only $3 a Year.

Erweoa llm win ««, Mr« —I v«w an 
arflete fw ymir lam paper «1th heavy 
hvwd llaee, The Water Veers Aseocl- 
athm Tamed Down.” New W Mr.
• |>pte«Bte te the «ROLE Water l eers
• •»«datiow. I thmk the Phewe Cnan 
pens ooght io have sold bias a share. 
Rat aa we enderstaiHt H, the Aseorutiow 
ie a laige < «rpnraiKM, one rd the largest 
in the Mfete, and l.y erlling a »hare to 
the OorproatiiHi. every aian that bee a 
ahare in the Corp.walion will have a 
right Io the free nee <d the hoe.

Re' err» confine lie oee to the o0< ere 
There era. I Iwlievo, laeive IHre.-lore, 
«• Ati.wney, end I daa't know how 
eraay others att«l>ed te the <>•<». 
These would >• at least mb o* seven 
that have no Intervet in the pin me line.

Nov it vaa derided by oar L>ire< (ur« 
aud is part of our lave, that a ahare 
give« a man and hie family, and a hired 
aiaa or woman while loiny buaiueM iur 
him, the Ires use ul the boo. Hut it 
we* olao derided that where a taau Lad 
grnwn chil.lreo over tverily years o*d. 
to get tlie frae uae u( the bne llwy uiual 
lasy a share, and there oie t^uiia a aum 
her who have done eu although they 
live in «lie aem«- U-.uae aud omy uae one 
Una ot phono To support aud beep up 
i lie line and sol have io pay lot HHJ 
siraaage they agreed lu pay But toes-

'Wed three dollar« per year for nsa of th* 
fine. which will be the price neat veer, 
that it for rarh shareholder, not each 
•here. Now I will name a hw cases: 
r>val Brothers, <*e phone bet will jray 
eta dUlare, Ihinrane, lour eheree. one 
plwira, but pay twelve dollars; K. (J. 
Kilpore, two eheree owe phone, and 
trays sis duUare, end e nwalwr <4 oitia 
the Mme.

Now tppb-gs’e eete tsp a temMe hoe I 
fieceua* >e do n<4 veil a Three Million 
Dollar Corporation one sfrsra end give 
every eran In Klamaih Heeie free wee o< 
the line. or at ke*t tertv» or 81 teen te 
the otA e force. While they eoal.fonly 
par three dollere, the chance« ere that 
they would knk mure thee ell the rote, 
if the line wee oet el rwpew.

The Company It nuatone tn hs* the 
Water Use* Aseorlatiea and the Rer- 
laraatioi, Service get the eve of the fine 
if tiray ran do it fairly to elf, which ! 
tliiuk they ran. Now lhe«i a tew words 
*ora. If Mr Applegate 1» getting a fee 
f<u trying to injure lhe tel«zhooe, that 
la buauiMia, but it not, 1 »«raid rnivioa 
bun to erne I back up thro'igb lUs Sour, 
get into hie chair, put a wot cloth or 
i«id ou bio hued aud hold down btv 
job He may gut a Irra phoue at other 
puuploo aspens« and perimps a chromo.

Youre for lair jley, 
U Dcscxa

STATE OF OREGON, 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

SALEM.

W. O. Smith,
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

My Dear SirI thank you very much for your 
kindlv remembrance of me in sending me copies of 
your paper containing an account of the inauguration 
of government irrigation in your county.

I do not believe that I was ever more hospitably 
received or more magnificently entertained than 1 was 
by the good people of your city and county. I fell in 
love both with the people and with the county, and I 
sincerely trust I may have the pleasure of visiting you 
all soon again.

With kindest regards, I have the honor to remain, 
Yours very sincerely.

Geo. E. Chamberlain.
u
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Major Oanittl CrantnuUar, a NftaJthy Stockman and Boapectod Pianoor 

of Wood Nimr Polity Diod at Nit Hone Naar Port 

Khmath November 13.

Major ItentelCronemlller, an old and 
ranpneted pioneer of Wood Ktver valley, 
died al hta home near Fori Klamath, 
Monday Vraemlrer IS, IWJfi, at 9 A. M 
.rf heart failure, aged 74 years. 1 month* 
and • days Hra wile, and eon Fred 
(,'rouemiller, and daughter, -Mrs. Jay 
Beach, survive him The funeral was 

I held Tues lay, interment being made m 
I the Fort Klamath cemetery.

ilanu-l Cronemiller wav born In Cen 
ter County, Fa., August 7, 1831. He 
learned tbe blacksmith trade from bi« 
lather and a Iran sermteen years of age, 
began to earn tee own livelihood aud 
from that lime forward depended upon 
bis own raevtiona for whatever he ee- 
cur»l of thia Worlds goods In 1852, 
accomfteuied by two Lrollrara, he croaaed 
the plains with horse teams, and spent 
three years mining in California In 
I*v56 ho returned via the isthmus to 
Ohio, lamedistely after hie rslarn he 
loch up general *erchandisiug at fiul- 
liv.in, Ohio, and on March M 185t). was 
married to Mary Jane Spencer, of Ash 
laud comity, Ohio. Hburtly after thia 
be add out aud removed In Hlephenwm 
cuiiuty, III., »¡rare be uugagv 1 m the 
hsrrrvs buo.ueso.

Iu August of Dei2 he answered the 
call ol bis country and enlisted in Com
pany 1, Seven I y fourth Illinois Infantry. 
a..igne-i to the army ot th» Cuml>er- 
laud, under Generals Grant, Kosecrans 
and Thomas. Among tlie tweuty-seven 
pitched battloe in which be bore a part 
tbe following were especially important: 
Fvrryavilte, Htona Kiv»r, Chickumauga, 
Lookout Mountain, Buuards Roost,

Reraca, Atlanta and Franklin, Tenn 
Upon the ontarnaation of lhe company 
he wan elected second Itentenant, later 
was promoted to be first Itentenant and 
afterward beca*e eentwio. For gallant 
•ervwrae at tile battle <4 Franklin ba 
wav tire vet«. I Major by President John
son. At the close at the war m was 
honorably discharged and muttered out 
Joly 9, l*/>, whereupon he returned to 
hie IIIloot. home.

Not long after the war Major Crone- 
miller moved to Maron county, Mo., 
where he engaged in farming. In 1871 
be removed from there to ‘ tregon and 
•»it led at Jacksonville, where with a 
brother, David, ho carried on a black
smith and repair shop. In 1979 he 
<-an.e to Klamath countv, «here be and 
bit wile engaged in teaching at lira In- 
diau Agency, and in addition he acted 
aa super.uten.Jeut of farming. From 
there be removed to the farm where be ' 
made hie b-.iae since. In all ol his 
labors he bae received the sympathy 
and cooperation of his wife, who ie a 
lady «4 gentle and amiable diepoettion 
and a broad fund of knowledge Doth 
«ere earnest members te the Methodist 
Episcopal Cburcli at Fort Klamath and 
were active in promoting its welfare. 
As stewart and secretary at the Con 
gregation, .Mr. Cruneinillvr, bore an in
fluential part in its policy and did 
much to enlarge its usefulness. Though 
not a partisan, he was a decided Re
publican and always voted with the 
party. In fraternal relations he was a 
member of the I. O. O. F. Lodge at 
Jacksonville, Oregon.
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ANNEX COUNTY
TO CALIFORNIA

Books are «s much a 
part of Christmas as the 
tree Itself. Who can 
think of a Christmas tree 
and no books on it. In 
our book department are 
books for young and old 
Everything from a story 
book to a family bible 
The bindings will please 
you and the prices are 
low

City Drug Store J
RICHELIEU HOTEL

Merrill, Oregon

Evorything New
and First Class

Meals 25 and 50 cents 
Rates $4.50 and up per week 
Barber Shop, Baths

Bar in Connection

Mrs. T. A. Balis, 9
i
I

SLOSS 4. SONNEFRANK
Pai q ter and Decorator,

House and Sign Pan, t.ng

Interior Decorating a Specials
Apply at this office.

Sioo Reward.
|

1 I will pay the above reward for a 
watch my repair department cannot 
pnt in perfect running order. L. Alva 
Lewie.

£

lines, announcing 
vantai to »oc»le 

California. Since | 
papers have bad

HERRILL TO HAVE WATER WORKS SYSTEM

The town of Merrill is to have a sys
tem <4 water works This was decided 
at an el«« lion In 14 haturdsy for the pur- 
l«>ee of voting on the ixitnling of the 
town for |h««’ tor thia purpoae. Only 
27 vote* were cast, 18 of these being iu 
favor and 9 aga.nst.

Thia would aeern a very email sum to 
eipeiel on a water system, and it is re- 
p rrted that some of th«' largest property 
on nera were in lavor of waiting for 
another year until tlie town could afford 
a larger ruin for this purpose. It is

to <lo anythin* 
the money will

claimed that by trying 
with this small amount 
only 1* easted without furnishing a 
satisfactory svsteiu. It ie presumed 
that a pumping plant will be put in an I 
the water pumped from lxwt river.

The people of Merrill are to be con
gratulated on tlieir progressiveness. 
They are showing the right spirit, but 
should make it a point to see that tlieir 
money ie well upended and the im
provements made permanent aa (ar as 
the mouev will go.

Many of tbe leading Oregon and Cali- 
[ forma papers are discussing with all 

seiionsness the report that the people of 
Klamath County are desirous of annex
ing the county to California, so aa to 
become a part of that state.

This luipreseion «as gamed through a , 
correspondence to the Uregoniao to 
the effect that the trade ot our 
county «aa naturally going to Cali
fornia instead of Portland. After tbe 
appearance ot this article io the Ore 
g loiau, lira Kan Francieco Jadiea came 

i out with big heart 
1 that Klamath county 
and be annexed to 
tbeo all the smaller
»■oetbing to *y oo the subject, all of 
which will do no harm sod helps to ad - i 
vertise our county.

Klamath county is an empire of itself. 
With an area of HOOP square miles and i 
containing 3,450.000 acres, we would 
make a pretty respectable vised state 
ourselves. Ko the papers need not 
waste any more time quareling over the 
matter as Klamath county is large 
enough to look out for itself and doe* 1 
not need to be annexed to anything. 
Oregon and California will be coming to 
us, instead of Klamath county going to 
them. The Ashland Tribune has the 
following to say:

“There is a party in Klamath county

i
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20 PER CENT OFF
We will give a 20 per cent discount 
on all our Waists, 5kirts and Coats 
until December (5th.

5-

5-

Misa Edna Fish arrival home last j 

evening frota Rod Bluff, « al., to sjieiid | 
her vacation.

Choice box bonbons at Mannings.
Auy old kind of glasses fitted at Win- 

I ten.I -

rt» ZZr
Kluiiifitli Kffill«’ Oooci«,

Olotliluu ittici sMaoö »tore«itici Shoe Store

Now is the time to buy your CLOTHING 
Special good values in OVERCOATS

Suits for Men in all Wool Cheviots, 
fancy Mixtures and Cassimere, new 
cut three button double breasted sacks 
from io to 20 dollars

BOYS SUITS from $2.7^ up.

Very good BARGAINS in Dress Goods.
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UNDERWEAR for Ladies, Men and 
Children from 2<; cents up.

In GENT'S FURNISHINGS we carry 
everything.

Trunks, Grips and Suit Cases.

THE BOSTON STORE.

The STORE for small profits and 
quick sales.

comm it ted to secession from Oregon and i 
annexation to California. It dates way 
liack beyond the time when Ashland 
sought to reopen the road between the 
Rogue River Valley and that town and 
to establish a mail line on that route, 
which was finally done, though tbe pro
ject was treated with indifference by 
much of the Klamath Falls jiopulation. 
The argument for secession ie supported 
by the statement that tbe Klamath 
country naturally tudonge to California, 
instead of Oregon. The topography of 
tlie country sustains the view, but per
haps state lines will not render secession 
necessary since the constitution guar
antees free trade among the states. 
Klamath county ie “some pumpkins” 
in Oregon, but in the fellowship of the 
big wealthy counties of the imperial 

I commonwealth of California it would be 
maiketlly “little pumpkins.” Her rep- 

' resentation would he so fractional that 
perhaps none of her politicians could go 
to tlie legislature and those who aspire 
to Im- governor or congressman would be 
deprived of all hope. There is some 
ilimr'iilty alsiut alienation of state terri
tory, however, anil Klamath land must 
hang to the Southern tail of old Oregon 
vet awhile along with lhe rest of us 

[ located near the bonier.
“By the way has the effect of Governor 

Chamberlain's “unity” speech in that 
country iieen wholly dissipated al- 

I reaily V’
J. D. Zurcher, of Portland, a special 

land Agent of the Hariiman system, 
i has been in the county the past ten 
days looking up the land holdings of 

i the old California A Oregon Railway 
Company. The Southern Pacific owns 
about Hl .000 acre* along the southwest- 

| ern border in Klamath county. This is 
I mostly covered with timlier, and it is 
| the purpose of the Railroad company to 
| lease the land for graxing purposes, anti 
I it ie also probable that the stumpage 
may be sold oti portions of it. Mr. 
Zurcher is a son-in-law o( J. W. How
ard, the cattleman, who is wintering 

i bis cattle in the Basin.
i
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Come Early 
Avoid the Rush

Now is the time to buy your skists 
for next year. All up to date.

We mean BUSINESS and know you will 
when you see our goods. JUST THINK, a 
$io ooskirt fur SS.oo.

Ç-

'fi 'fi 'fi'fi 'fi
OUR

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
NOW HERE


